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Solid coverage of San Lula 
Oblapo via an tncraaaa to 1,000 
watta may bacoma a raality for 
radio itatton KCPR.
Admlnlatrattvi approval for 
tha lncraaaa proposal cama whan 
Unlvaralty Praa, Robart Kennedy 
aant a memorandum to Jour­
nalism Department Chairman 
John Healey. Kennedy said 
School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities Dean Jon 
Erlcaon recommended approval 
of the propoeal to him.
watt Increase has a< capability of 
4,000 watts but Spring Quarter 
Station Manager Steve Ruegnlta 
made the propoeal for only 1,000 
watts.
Kennedy approved the request 
with stipulations regarding 
signal quality and programming. 
Kennedy emphasised that, 
"KCPR Is not a community FM 
station to serve whatever la 
regarded as popular a t the 
moment. KCPR Is an educational 
FM station which functions 
primarily for educational pur- 
poses for our students and the 
local community."
KCPR Program Director Ron 
Margaretten said, "KCPR Is 
currently progressive music with 
some classical and public affairs.
All of our reoords are  
promotional copies donated by 
record companies. Since our 
entire record library Is 
promotional and free, naturally
the record companies send what 
la popular at the Ume. Since we 
have no programming budget, we 
have to do the best we can with 
what we get, M per cent of what 
we get la free."
Dausman said KCPR's antenna 
la now BO feet from the ground on 
top of radio station KVEC's 
transm itter building. The 
building la at the top of Radio Hill 
on university property. He said 
the new antenna would be 
mounted 60 feet from the ground 
on a telephone pole near the 
building.
KCPR engineer Eric Dausman 
aald the power Increase to 1,000 
watts would give, "KCPR solid 
coverage where It Is now 
marginal. KCPR now has mild 
fringe coverage of San Luis 
Obispo. The Idea of going to 1,000 
watts Is to make San Luis Obispo 
solid and llstenable."
Dausman said Federal Com­
munications Commission ap­
proval la the next step toward the 
power Increase, He estimated 
two weeks to get the forms to the 
FCC, two or three months for an 
FCC decision and two or three 
months additional time for 
engineering work before the 
station would actually broadcast 
at 1,000 watts.
To Implement the Increaee the 
station would need a new trana- 
amltter and antenna. Dausman 
estimated transmitter cost at 
16,000 and antenna coat at 12,400. 
An antenna available for the 1,000
Life singing 
fills Chumash
Come and discover the real 
purpose and meaning to life with 
The IiOSt and Found, a Christian- 
oriented singing group. The 
group will appear In Chumaah 
Auditorium at 7:00 tonight.
The concert Is sponsored by the 
In te r -V a rs ity  C h r is t ia n  
Fellowship of this university.
The vehicle for conveying what 
they have discovered In life Is 
music. Musically, the concert 
will range from current popular 
numbers through soul music to 
contemporary religious songs.
The 11 members of the singing 
group are representative of 
colleges across the nation. 
Besides giving concerts, they 
have made radio and television 
appearances, cut two long 
playing records, two books of 
musical arrangements and been 
featured in national magaiines. 
The group also had a major part 
in the film production. Just For 
The Love Of It.
The concert Is scheduled to 
begin st 7 p.m. and will be open to 
the public. Admission will be 
free.
KCPR’s ten watt transmitter antenna (in foreground) la 
dwarfed next to KVEC'a 1,000 watt transmitter antenna. 
Both are on the KVEC transmitter building on 
university property.
by BOB TERRILL
PublicaUon of a university 
student directory was discussed 
st the first Summer Interim 
Committee meeting June 27.
ASI Pres. John Holley, said he 
had talked to U o  Sankoff, faculty 
advisor to Alpha Zeta, the 
organisation that published the 
last directory, and was Informed 
there were no plans to publish a 
directory this year.
Holley raised the proepect of 
contracting with an off campus 
enterprise for the directory.
Bill Tebbe, committee member 
from the School of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources Council, 
said members of Alpha Zeta had 
discussed the directory at their 
last meeUng and perhaps were 
interested.
Holley said the project 
required much planning'  and 
could not be put off until the last 
minute, He recommended con­
tacting Alptui Zeta and deter­
mining Its intention* before the 
next committee meeting.
Dean of Students Everett 
Chandler said these directories 
are a convenient source of 
prospective custom ers for 
salesmen; possibly may not 
•atlsfy the needs of students, 
•Ince more than ten per cent of 
the students request their names 
net be published; and would take 
advertising monies away from 
university publications and must 
cleared with Publishers 
Board.
Holley said many of the 
requeets at Roundhouse, the 
student information service, 
were for Information a student 
directory could provide.
Mike Meiring, next year's ASI 
Finance Committee chairman 
and a guest at the meeting, said 
they felt the students needed and 
wanted a student directory.
In other discussion Roy Oer- 
sten, director of ASI business 
affairs said the Nixon Ad­
ministration’s price freese will 
affect prices In such places as the 
El Corral Bookstore, the dining 
halls and other retail businesses 
on campus.
Oersten said he Is awaiting a 
ruling by the local Internal 
Revenue Service office on the 
Increased price of the 1973 
Mustang football season ticket. If 
the Increase is disallowed, 
Oersten said he would appeal the 
decision to the U s  Angeles office 
of IRS.
In other business the com­
mittee passed a resolution 
congratulating the university 
Kodeo Team for winning the 1973 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association championships in 
Bozeman, Mont.
The committee agreed to meet 
every other Wednesday af­
ternoon throughout the summer 
and hold emergency meetings 
when required. ASI Vice Pres, 
and committee chairman John 
Ronca called the next meeting for 
July 11.
Supply and demand equal 
Increased parking fees. Begin­
ning Sept. 24, the new parking fee 
structure will go Into effect.
Director of Business Affairs, 
James Landreth said, "Faculty, 
staff and students will begin 
paybig higher parking permit 
fees in September as a result of a 
resolution recently approved by 
the Board of Trustees."
Even though the construction 
to expand the Health Center 
eliminates more parking spaces, 
the Increase will be Im­
plemented.
Landreth said, "The State 
University and College system 
pools Its parking fees revenue to 
provide a broader base for In­
dividual campus Im­
provements."
'The charge was made that this 
campus was In effect paying for 
multi-atory parking lota on
southern California campusea. 
"This may be true, but If this 
university should plan to expand ^  
Its parking facilities then the
other campuses would carry a 
portion of our coots," Landreth 
aald. Starting June 30, each
campus will receive a financial 
statement showing how much 
money was spent and for what.
Landreth has alerted the 
chancellor’s office to check the 
affect of Phase Four on the 
proposed fee Increase. But until 
such a time as Pres. Nixon ex­
plains the details of the pending 
freese about all you can be 
certain of la the quarterly In­
crease of parking fees from 60 to 
610. The coot for the four-week 
permits will Increase from 63 to 
64. One-week perm its will 
become 61.60 and the fee for use 
of metered parking spaces will 
become ten cents per hour.
Tha Lost and Found, a Christian singing group, will 
appear tonight at 7:00 In Chumash Auditorium. Ad­
mission is free to tha public.
,UUU WATTS
Kennedy approves power 
for campus radio KCPR ,
Fall parking increase 
authorized by trusteesSIC discusses
phone directory
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Editor's Note: This Is the first 
part of an overview of broadcaal 
JoaraallMa at tiila unlvoralty. 
Part two win explore aome 
pooalblo loluUoei to probloma
It la probably aafo to asaumo 
that tho proximity of Muatani 
offtcoa to a printing press la not 
acddontal.
Idaaa, wrltora, proaaoa, people, 
a happy If polygamoua marriage. 
Unfortunately tho electronic 
counterpart: Idoaa, broad-
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EDITORIAL
Short finances turn off KCPR radio
oaatara, equipment, people, haa 
met aa much underatandlng at 
Cal Poly aa would a romantic 
Q8U couple at an aggie atomp.
The flrat thing atata bulldara 
did when they atarted on KCPR'a 
studio was to straighten out 
planned, acoustically superior, 
nonparallel studio walla. 
Displaying further Ingenuity they 
took to meticulously sealing off 
any possible fresh air source. 
With the entombment of a large 
window, electronic equipment 
was left to overheat, sulcldally 
decreasing lta own life ex­
pectancy.
Many KCPR disk jockeya have 
pondered the suicide question, 
wondering If they too are 
decreasing their life expectancy 
by accepting an air shift In high 
temperatures,
It's refreshing to note that 
University Pres. Robert Kennedy
has shown an Interest In KCPR's 
programming In his power ap­
proval memo. (See page 1) There 
have been bad vibes from the top 
of the hill about tho vibes 
emanating from the bottom of the 
hill for some time. Ad- 
m lnU ttito rs ' .general disap­
proval of rock music Is certainly 
no surprise. The real surprise Is 
that KCPR executives are two 
steps ahead with a concerned 
offort to get away from the 
screaming rock-jock radio stylo. 
These efforts were not Initiated 
by administrative disapproval 
but by recognition of the epitaph 
of rock radio. The specter of the 
screaming rock-jock Is about to 
be exorcised out the door.
Administrators are rightfully 
Inexperienced In their Inap­
propriate role as media 
managers. They are unavoidably 
cast by the method of educational
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licensing and the need for 
n e w sp a p e r  s u b s id a t lo n . 
However, even for "somi-proe" 
tho concept of good programming 
coating money la rather baalc.
When KCPR waa presented the 
opportunity to carry tho Texaco 
Metropolitan Opera, the program 
director was forced to go 
knocking on doors to pay for the 
telephone charges,’ Great 
Western Savings paid for the 
program. Admlnlatratora should 
be embarrassed by their own 
simultaneous lack of support and 
demand for excellence.
What Kennedy called, 
"w hatever la regarded as 
popular at the moment," Is the 
kind of programming KCPR can 
get free. KCPR's entire record 
library consists of promotional 
records sent free of charge from 
record companies. It’s no great
G.S.U.
Gay Studwnt Union 
P.O. Box 482  
STILL HELPING,
STILL HEREI
revelation that tho bulk of this 
falls Into the "popular at the 
moment" category, When a radio 
station haa to rocyclt the chief 
engineer's salary  to keep 
equipment running there la no 
budget for programming.
The real Issue a t ataka la not 
programming but tho blockage of 
the educational process, KCPR 
and Mustang are both primarily 
designed as learning laboratories 
for Journalism students. It Is 
convenient and coincidental that 
they also serve the student 
community.
KCPR radio haa come to the 
point where money problems 
stand In the way of the education 
process. On the television side, 
there Is none. Skimpy vldoo tape 
equipment can not provide bread 
and butter akills of air experience 
mid film-editing.
Whatever the amount, money 
Is a cheap price for education. 
Broadcast Journalists at Cal Poly 
have been robbed of an 
education.
ASI numbers 
now changed
Telephone numbers of the ASI 
student officers in the Union have 
been changed to 546-4751 through 
4754. ITie numbers for the ac­
tivities planning center In the 
Union remain as 546-3476.
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1900's Relived
On Independence day 1971, San 
Lula Oblapo cldiena In turn of the 
century coetume will celebrate 
an Or fashioned 4th, with food, 
bands, dancing and gaiety.
The Chamber of Commerce la 
sponsoring the free celebration 
tor town cttitans. One of last 
year's organisers, Mrs. Linnaea 
Phillips said the Idea of the 
celebration Is to, “try to touch as 
many of the old people as wo can,
There are so many crafts that 
these people oan pass on." 
Handmade dolls, some 
mechanical wood toys, Jewelry, 
hand cymbals, leather goods, 
pottery, clothing, batik, 
needlework and weathsrvanes 
will all be on display In the P lau .
Mrs. Phillips said the Idea of 
the celebration Is to go back to 
the 1900's and to, “get out of Jeans 
and our Jean thinking."
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Anniversary
Sale
Courtesy Days 
July 2nd-3rd
Men'. Wear
•SPORT IH I IT I
Short i Im w . tn ilo rod  collar, lu ll button front, 
ponna p ro ii,  W ldo lo loctlon o f p a tto rn i ond to lid  
co lon , by lament m otor,
Roy 9 ,00 and 10,00 Solo 1.90
•BRUSH PANT.
Fovorifo pant lor tho activo tpo rttm an , maulmum 
pockoti and fla ir  bottom *. Cotton corduroy, w a ttv  
able. C o lon brum , na tu ra l, brown, navy. Fomoui 
m okott, S lio  39 to 31
Hog 12,00 to 13.00 Solo M 0
♦ C O tO ilD  M H IR T I
-By m ott tnm ou i m o to r, w ith  tho io  tw o fam ou l 
trade m ark i, t in t  nmo on ipoc ia l. Colorful (tripod  
and paftorn w hoo li. S im  S M l  XL, 
lo g . 7.00 to 1,00 Solo 1.90
• jian aim
W ott * m o it fam ou l m otor, a ll cotton t .n l l  In 
c o lo rtH t, blue, brown, gold, S im i 39 to 30.
Rog 3,00 .............  Solo 4 .90
*  SOCKS
C lo n ic  to lid  color orlort, in 
w h ite  crow tock, o il cotton 
able, our fam out ma|er, 
lo g . 1 0 0  
•NYLON JACKIT
Unlmod tho ll, w ith  hood cuul pouch In from 
Colon, navy, royal, m o io o ir Wctlor r* ,)* llc n l 
Sir#*, S M l  XL,
Rog. 14.00 lo l«  0 .90
• W A llA C I B I I IV  KNIT.
lo n g  tioov*, pu ll over w il l i  m w  nock, button 
pluckot, Solid, it t lp o i,  cuul pa tlo tn T  'Fumou* 
m a t« n  Snot IL M l  XI
Rog. 9 .00  to I I . 00 . ta l*  1 .90
RILEY’S
unci m t
ClttlAAi CUV0MM
8 fa th ion  co lon  and 
Stiotch to fit, w u tlt
Sal* 3 /1 .1 9
Women's Department
•B IK IN I IW in iU lT I
Bnght p r in t! and to h d t tpducod to clem Item  our 
lagu lo i H o ik  Induct#* g rvu l m u lch ing  covoruptl 
S i/n* S to 13. IS o in t D cup tl.
Roy 13 00 to i A 00 Now  0,99
•W IIT IR N  J IA N I
Famout im iko i h iu thod  cotton Ham* in fur out 
pink, pow do i, navy and l**iyo , K iro t A to I 1), 
lo g . 'TOO Solo 4 ,99
•  FAMOUS M A K II TOM
A itc ito r ! i t y le i in tank lo p t and th o i l t l to y o  top i, 
W ild  print# nnd to h d t S M I ,
Rog, 7 .00 to 13 00  Solo 2 ,99  to 7.90
• B IO U II I
C roat (election o f tunny lo e n u c ko n , co tton t and 
b londt. S loovoloti. th e n  ond long ile e va t. Snot 
B to 16.
Rog. 7 .00 to IS .00  N ow  4 ,99
•O IIS S IS  —
Croat reduction* from our rogu lor Hock o f tp r ln g  
> ind tum mor d re tto t, S lio t 3 to IS .
1 /3  f o l / 1  o ff
•COATS
M any H ylo t reduced for fleuranco.
V a lue i fo 30.00  l / l  o ff
Lingerie
•BIKINIS
Stretch b ik in i in p o tlo l p rin t!.
16th A nn iverta ry  Special I 00  oo or 0 /1 .4 9  
•S H IIR  ITRITCH PANTY MOM
Slightly Irrogu la t* from fam ou l m akot. lo n e  Hylo 
Medium  b o ig t, m ellow  beige, ro ffo o  P M M l 1. 
I f  perfect 3 .SO Solo .09 or O/S.OO
UmverelDq I  I  
square1 | ? J
Mountain Sports
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Look at these super savings!•ACKL’ACKSAlpine Products 8.00 4.68
North Face 10.00 6 88
Wilderness
Experience 45.00 28.88
Trallwite Frame 61.00 48.88
Derryberry
Mtn, Equip. 72.00 44.88
Rucksack 35.00 _ 20.66
Gerry Baby
Carriers 14.00 11.88
cotton 12.00 6,88
U liP IN G  BAG*
ALPINE DESIGNS
Sierra Sleeper (red) 90.OH 66,8B
Ultralight 103.00 58.80
Nordic 110 00 64 88
SNOWLINE
Pokhora 65 00 66,80
Road fo 78 00 50 80
SIERRA DESIGNS
RAIN OIAR and PARKAS
GERRY Super sweater 45.00
r slightly damaged demob
► no. 100 reg, 95.50 • 76 88
h o o t s Jf F no. 100 Ige. 101.50 81.80
LOWA Goll • 26.50 18.68 i F no, 200 X-long 118.50 0 8 8 0
Bozen 27,50 18.88 1 L .  -
Mt. Blanc 65,50 49.88 1
Gormisch Dudes 50.00 34 88 1 ■ -
Vasque Cascade 35 50 28 88 1 > ACCISSORIIS
x Primus 2-Burner 39 95 25.80
. Gerry mini-stove 9.95 7 8 8
Air mattresses 14.50 10.80
TINTS 1st Aid kits 5.90 3 00
ALPINE DESIGNS All Magazines V, off
Yosemlte 120.00 75,88 4* Sunglasses
Tlmberllne 105,00 ' 65 88 2 '  Troppe of Alpen 11 95 8 6 8
Snowline 150.00 95.68 2'  Cebe red or yellow' ' 10.95 8 8 8
Alpine 135.00 61.88 J r  Troll Chef f6od 30% off
Backpacker 69.95 54 88 1 ► CONNELLY COMP 90 00 74.88
EUREKA ► or Comp-R ’ .. •Mt, Marcy 46.95 3 6 88  JF SNOW SKI EQUIPMENT
Mt,' Kotahdin 65.00 46,88 1F CLOTHING and ACCESS. 50% off
Trallitn 69 95 54^98 1F Selected skis ° 30% off
Trailwlse Anoraks 
Columbia 6 0 /4 0  
Tralliwest 
Alpine Designs 
Rain Gear 
Profile or Roffe 
Anoraks 
/ I ’PARIl 
Hiking shorts 
Sportif ladies 
Rough Rider 
Burgundy and 
brown only 
Lderhosen 
Knickers 
Pants
Long-Johns 
T-necks
High Sierra wool shirts 16,95 
cofton 9,50
12.00
37,50
30.00
20,00
12.00
10.50
25.00
20.00 
20,00
Ass't'd.
Ass’t'd,
26 88 
7,88 
27 88
20.88
688
super savings now
851 Hiiuere 544-7141
